


We’re a new organisation aiming to improve 

student housing in Sheffield.  By buying houses 

together, we believe that we can: 

 Bring Rents Down 

 Create Great Houses 

 Create a Vibrant Community 

 Give Control over housing to Students 

 

There are so many problems with renting as a 

Student right  now, from high rents to badly 

maintained houses.  By owning houses togeth-

er we can provide cheaper, better quality hous-

ing that doesn’t take advantage of students. We 

need you to get involved. 

Find us on Facebook for more information! 

Email: studentcoopsheffield@gmail.com 

We’re having a launch party! 

23rd of Nov at 7pm in the university arms, come 

along for more info, music and a co-op film! 
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